Our REF: NMu / TiW
23rd June 2020

Dear Parents/Carers,
We very much hope that you and your families are keeping well. We are pleased to be
able to share with you some details about our exciting plans for Year 6 Transition:
Zoom Meetings for Students
Our College Leaders would like to get to know their Year 6 students and give them the
opportunity to ask any questions they may have before they start at Hans Price.
Therefore, students are invited to attend a Zoom meeting with their College Leader on
the following dates and times:





Acer
Clarus
Fortis
Mando

Monday 29th June, 2.30pm
Tuesday 30th June, 2pm
Monday 29th June 2.45pm
Monday 29th June, 2pm

A link to the meeting will be sent to you via email later in the week. Parents are
welcome to attend but please note this is an opportunity for students to ask the
questions they want the answers to. If you have any questions you would like to ask,
please email them to hpa-transition@hansprice.org.uk and we will answer them for
you.
Transition Visit
We are planning to have Year 6 students on site for a visit in the week beginning 6 th
July. Students will come into the Academy in small College groups. They will enter the
school through the Sports Centre entrance and will spend the session with their
College Leader and another member of staff.
They will have a virtual tour of the Academy and they will take part in getting-to-knowyou activities whilst maintaining the social distancing measures in place in the school.
We will send you full details of the visit, along with our risk assessment and further
arrangements next week. When you receive the information please take the time to
read through it with your child.
We look forward to meeting your child and welcoming them to Hans Price.
Kind Regards,

Nicky Munro
Assistant Principal

